Southside School Newsletter
Fall 2021 Edition
Dear Southside Students, Families, Staﬀ and Community Members,
On September 1st, 2021, two‐hundred Southside students returned to 100% in‐person
learning a er over a year of online and hybrid instruc on. Since then our students have
reconnected with their friends and teachers in a way that sends a message of hope: that
‘normal’ is possible again. Seeing happy and thriving children keeps us going each day.
Student safety is—and has been—our number one priority. This Fall, the Mason County
incidences of Covid‐19 cases are over double the number it was a year ago when the state
closed schools and moved to online instruc on. And yet, Southside School has received
several public compliments from Mason County Department of Health for the lowest
number of Covid‐19 school cases in the county and the region. Our mi ga on measures
are working. Daily health checks, separa ng classes throughout the day, frequently
tes ng Covid‐19 symptoms, tracking—and masking— are keeping our students safe and
learning at school.
We have an incredible group of dedicated and caring employees. They’ve overcome seem‐
ingly insurmountable challenges over the past year; and they’ve never let adversity define
them. Instead, their belief in kids and their ability to stay posi ve has created a founda on
that will eventually define us as a Community of HOPE. Our staﬀ has remained keenly
aware of students’ well‐being while reconnec ng to in‐person learning. Southside is fol‐
lowing an ‘unfinished learning’ plan that focuses on student progress and targeted instruc‐
on.
Our families have been phenomenal this Fall. We cannot THANK YOU ENOUGH for your
pa ence and understanding to keep 100% in‐person learning safe, posi ve and produc ve
through the current reali es. We appreciate your follow‐through; from the changes and
improvements in parking lot lines, busing adjustments and frequent weekly reminders to
staying in contact with the school through student absences. We now have support sys‐
tems in place. Southside Booster Club is organized and ac ve. Southside School Board is
focused on mul ple projects that will greatly improve school programs and facili es over
the next five years. Our community partners—YMCA, Shelton Lions Club, Rotary, Kiwanis,
Shelton Youth Connec on, Fire District #4, local businesses and churches—are ready to
advocate for a caring, service‐minded community.

Dates to Remember
Nov. 24th - Early Release 12pm
Nov. 25th-26th - No School,
Thanksgiving Holiday
Nov 30th - 2nd Trimester Begins
Dec. 17th - Early Release 12pm
Dec. 20th-31st - No School,
Winter Break

As a reminder, please keep your
child home when they have a
known exposure to someone
with COVID‐19 or any new
COVID symptoms that are not
caused by another condi on.
If you are unsure whether to
keep your child home please
contact the oﬃce.
Thank you!

We will only be as great as we are great together. We value two‐way communica on so
please con nue to keep in touch, and
Thank you for your partnership!
Paul Wieneke, Superintendent
Robie Spaulding, School Administrator

ASB News
ASB is oﬀ to a great start. Southside has elected some fabulous oﬃcers as well as class representa ves. Our “Believe” Fundraiser
was a huge success. We will be receiving products a er the break and we’ll no fy you when they arrive. ASB Food Drive collected
an astounding 578 lbs. of food that was donated to Saint’s Pantry in Shelton. Way‐To‐Go Bobcat families...It truly takes a village!!!
Stay tuned for addi onal events in the upcoming months.
Terry Tyler, ASB Advisor

PAWSi ve Happenings
Hello Bobcat Families,
We all know that it has been a rough couple of years, so I wanted to take this opportunity
to share some of the amazing things our staﬀ are doing to support our students' social and
emo onal health and get back to some sense of normalcy.
We are focusing on Posi ve Behavior Interven on and Supports (PBIS) as we believe that
kids thrive when they are surrounded by posi ve thoughts and ac ons. Some of the things
we have done or are working on include:

A endance



Bobcat Rodeo ‐ a week long event at the start of the year to make sure we teach
clear expecta ons in all areas including classrooms, lunchroom, recess, bus, etc.



PAWSome ckets handed out to students caught doing good



Weekly PAWSome drawings where kids can pick some of our newly purchased
Southside Swag or even have lunch with a staﬀ member (So far three kids have
chosen lunch with staﬀ and it really makes the staﬀ member and the student feel
special)

Please call 360‐426‐8437 or email
cragan@southsideschool.org



We appreciate your coopera on
in this ma er.

Unity Day rock pain ng art ac vity and display in the front of the school. In addi on,
orange masks were dyed and given to all staﬀ/students in a school wide eﬀort to
demonstrate unity



Bringing back the monthly Cleanest Classroom Award (a kid favorite)



Monthly Spirit Days (Sponsored by our amazing ASB)



Our Bobcat families donated 578 lbs of food to Saint’s Pantry in Shelton



Partnered with Southside Booster Club for Trunk or Treat



Middle School ‐ Weekly mee ngs with Student of the Week awards

It's very important that we are
no fied by 9:00am if your child
will not be a ending school due
to an illness, medical appoint‐
ment, etc.

Thank you from the Oﬃce Staﬀ

As you can see, we are and will con nue working hard to provide the best learning and
growing for all our Bobcats. Thank you for everything you do to support our eﬀorts.
Robie Spaulding, School Administrator

Emergency Informa on
At Southside, students par cipate in mul ple safety drills throughout the
year. These can range from walking through procedures with a teacher, to
whole school drills. We prac ce Evacua on, Shelter in Place, Modified Lock‐
down and Full Lockdown Drills.
In the event of an emergency, please be sure to keep your phone or computer
close so you can receive no fica ons from the district, tune to local radio
(1030 KMAS) for oﬃcial communica on from the school district or law en‐
forcement.
There are several ways families can help during an emergency. First, have
emergency contacts in place in the event you are unavailable to pick up your
child. Second, be sure the school has up to date informa on for all emergency
contacts. Next, know that the district and law enforcement are the only oﬃ‐
cial sources of informa on in a school emergency. Finally, wait for communi‐
ca on from the district or law enforcement regarding reuni ng with your child
(ren) before coming to the school.
For more informa on on school safety and emergency informa on, please
visit our website and click on Emergency Info. under the Quick Links to view
the Emergency Informa on Guide.

